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Republican Standing Committee.
Ailm-- r. 1". KIm. J. T. fthawver.
lVavrr-- U. II. rut. A ll.Muwr.

V,W. 1. t)ro. Itavlil Kennlngcr.
tViiin- - T. K Mohn. J. W. Hiinipw'l.
i'li:i;itiii- - 1'. V. 1. U. l ixlrgrove.
KraiH.lin -- II" nry Kr Ity, .lolin 11. lii'lininger.
.In. ii -.- 1. s. Vcariik, t m. SVIxilil.
Mul. ilrlnirir ;. W. Hoiwer, Itiinkn W. Yotler.
Mi.l.lli irrrk-Kri- mk Walter. H. K.Nnyikr.
M,.i.r..i- - II. '. II. K. Kii.ier.

viin- .1 II. lii.yi r. W. N. l!ov.
IVnv r. .. IWkt'iilnirir. J. W. ArliiKil.
i . ny ct Aiiiinmi fpnuBlf. W. A. Ulntoly,

I.. Ki'lM-r- . V W.t'tivcrt.iU.iVi' f.
S.mi; .'.. S. I Irv. J. H. KwiliK.
1 ii i.h It. Foil, lirnry Wtimrr.
Wa-- i hi Kton M'l'liarl Moyrr. J. K. i:iei,l.urr.

n:i rnLH A state ticket.
Sim r. Tiikam kk.u

William L. Mutinies, lVlaware Co.
ArplTHIS (iKNKKAI.

William 1'. Snyder, Clu-s- r county.
,IriMii- SriT.woit Corirr.

John J. Henderson, Crawford County.
Th.unas A. Monison, McKeeti County.

COUNTY TICKET.

Protliniiotarv (uti. M. Sliindel.
Register and Kewrdcr J. Ji. Arliogast.
Associate Judge J. Frank Keller.
District Attorney M. I. Potter.
Jury Commissioner Irwin Urayliill.

C. E. Convention, Sclinsgrovc.

Turnsi'AY Kvkmm!

Convention was calleil to order
by the President Prof. A. U. (.Jil-b'er- t.

Praise Service eonductetl by Prof.
Sheldon.

iVvotituial Exercises by Dr. J.
B. Rrht.

Male tiuartette-- " Messrs Fischer,
Allenlaoh, Whitiuoyer, and Prof.
Sheldon.

Words of greeting, Geo. Schoeh.

Response by Prof. A. 11. Gilbert.
SjIo-M'i- ss Osman.
Song -- by Convention.

C. E, I5ievIicion.

Reception
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i:iot!':i of Rev. Haas seevnded
by Rev. an "rdcr granted
tj the Trea-- . tj cover said Liils.

Sjiig by Convention.
Rev. K Iiehl sH.ke very

nil the C. K. Society as a

Factor in ciiun.li work.
"What be done to make

Societies more interesting without
saerifi'-iti- their sjiiritual intlu

tnct." Rev. Elias Noll spoke.
He said work only will arouse in-

terest in ortranization. The
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' 1Lt us hope the story of the buy telegraph

operator, wLo saved a, train in Montana by. tele

graphing toe news of acd intended hold-u- p,

when chances were 99 to 1 that he would be

killed for doing so, is a true one. If it is, that
bov has hi him all the stun that makes 'him a

hero.

' Advertise Always- - .

In business, next to advertising nothing is

necessary thai) more advertising. The

business man must keep himself and his business

constantly in the public eye. He can do this

only by advertising constantly and convincingly,

and there is no medium thai can compare with

the weekly newspaper.

A mission is liable to swamp magazine. So

much zeal developed real function of my fellow citizens at approaeh-o- f
the publication, which is to entertain, for-- ing

this excess Evkuyiiody's Mac.a- - have the Honor to Kcin Yours Truly

.ink, which has ieccntly undertaken crusuie

against the idolatry-of'-rich- es habit in America,!
is obviously not to be led. Xovendit con- -

tents-tabl- e makes most inviting showing, pre- -

sentinjj ns it does stories and sketches by such

amusing; writers" as Alfred Henry Lewis, (.).

Henry ami Kugene Wood. There is no instru-- ;

sum of policy at all, and the reader is likely to

lir.d himself in the midst of Francis Pellamy'si

ai ticle about 'Successful Men Who Are Not

liieh" without dreaming that there is serious,
moral it. Mr. IJellamy avers that the nation

is losing it ideals and that to-da- y success only

means The millionaire is the modern

hero. The newest creed is, he says: "Uiains

may be more important than money, nowa-- j
days the liest way to convince the world that

you have brains, is make money".

.h! by Rev. laas, Report was
iceepted. The Reports of the
Treasurer, committee on Resolutions
and committee on years work were
also accepted by S icicty. .

"lieaming from 1 ast mistakes
by Lloyd Walter. Mr. Walter is

very enthusiastic speaker and his
address was very much appreciated.

Male-Quartet- te, Messrs Fischer,
Sheldon, Allcnbach, Whitmoyer.

Prayer by Rev. Reichter.
Address by M. W. Fischer, His ad-

dress was very much appreciated by
the convention. ,

Address What constitutes an
ideal Society? How obtained"?

Hon. F. C. Bower'sox of Middle-bur- g,

Pa. He suggested many help-

ful way's to obtain ideal Societies.
The C. K's. Financial obligation

to God. Rev. .1. Woineldorf.
The Rev. was brimful of his

subject and expiessed his thoughts
very clearly.

Mipah l'n'iiidict'on.

FniPS-- I'.VKMNii

lVai-- e Scrvi.-e- , Prol". 10. M. Shel-

don.
iVvotioiial Exercises, Rev Haas

Selinsgrove.
Dm rs Fischer and Whit-move- r.

An otlering was lifted after
which the President announced
Middleburg its the next place of
meeting for the convention.

Maxwell D. Lathrope (State
Secy.) of Carlndale was intro-

duced by the PresidenLlle spoke on
"The Nobility of the coding
kingdom". His words were very im-

pressive and the convention will not
forget his address it contained so

of the Society must be; many helpful thoughts,
tlioroughly prepared as well as the Solo-Mi-ss Margaret Phillips,
individual niemljer?. . Prayer and Kenedicton by Dr.

SjIo-M- U- Laura Gernberfing. ( J. H. Focht.
U. A. Guss sjxjke "The supreme' Estella M. Romio Secy,

need of xnissionary Information." m
AmoDgthe many helpful tlioughL

he eires-- d were these, KANTZ.

Let the church know the trueoon- - j Wm. A. Schnee of Schnee was in
dition of things :iyd I action town Fridav.
will Lot only hold us reu.-flM- for A y Schnee, wife aDd daughter
what know but for whatv.e we ljftn sXM at john ,,8 at
have t).e i.plwrtuuity of kuawiDgly Mr- - ,lli(ie y marj.
and d'j not. !

ager of Urowns's store at Kantz.
A '"rur t.'hri-- t and the; ,paper,
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j at l-- Stin k's Sunday afier- -

ti'tou.
F. E. and F. P. aud N. II.

Holtzapjde with their wives ami
children seut Sunday at their

areuts, Henry Holtzapple's.
Jarnes 1 ishcr's s?nt Sunday at

Shadle. The guot of Norman
Troup's.

Ranks Jrecse of Middleburg,
r v.;i- - 'ivi :) to va vi-iti- tr' at this place Sundav.

fntertaiiivt tin- - au- - .,.;,., nnmUr of our citizen atten- -
di-jjj- in a very phing manner. ,M Jr,stajation of liev. FetU-r-Th- e

ii'.minatii.g wuiuutt- - re-;o- ll at J.'murj, Sunday evening,
rotted aj f.iJov. f:

IV J'i ('. A. J:. Gill rt, M John F. Erdley, who is clerking
V.-- ): : 'i-- 'i A. '. Rover, m Ji. F. Rrown's st;ie at Sunbury,

ove; Estella 'M. sjnt Sunday at home,

iyuii'. Jisiver Siinirs: I 's't. S5.--. Thaddeus O. Slotnan and mm,

'. M. Mert, Middlebur; Tm uj- - George, who are painting Mrs.
;rJ. V. JI.. M'er, Troxelvjlln. Itofciig'B house Sunday at
v iiio'iviJ of Mr. Walter, Srond-- ' their home in New Uerlit).

M&IJJLEBXJRQ

Having Iwen nominated by the - Republicans J

of Snyder Ctiiinty for. tie office of Associate .

Judge at the Primary "Election! mostT respar
fully present my claims to them. j'
,., TJiere is no question but that. I rvas fairly

nominated the circustances I feel that I
am entitled to the seme support that I would

have given any one of the other gentleman who

were candidates at the nomination. I pledge
myself that if elected the office of Associate

Judge that I will discharge the duties of my
office to the best of my ability, without favor or

partiality.
I find that it is impossible for me to see all

the voters in the county lefore the election and j

T therefore take this of requesting the

is that the support the
election.

L'otten. Into I iin

The

then

then

hours

is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, 60 different from all others

that it pleases everybody. Got a

package to-da- y at your grocers.

Tn Giaxjii Fun Food Co., Lb Bar, K. I
I

Mrs. Jacob Arbogast of Mt.
Pleasant Mills is staying at J. E.
Newman's at present.

Editor Geo. W. Wagonseller of
the Post Mnldhbnrg wa in town

Friday come again, we are always
glad to meet yon.
I. lv Newman's wcte to Richliehl
Saturday.

Mm. IIiiiiinhI and wife of North-
umberland are visiting at C. S.

Reigle's.
Miss Maggie . Romigand I'ertie

Kerstetter were to Sunbury Satur-
day.

Elmer Naugle and lady friend
of Sunbury, .spent Sunday at Win.
Auniiller's.

Mrs. Maggie Attingerjof North-
umberland is visiting at 1. H.
Wildt's.

Miss Mary Shirk spent Saturday
at this place, the guest of J. K.
Hughes.

H. C. Dreese went to Pallas Sat
urday evening some attractions there
we suppose.

Lydia A. Komtg's house is near
ly completed. It makes a very fine
appearance.

Noah Herman aud Mrs. John
O. Holtzapple visited John Holtz- -

apple Sunday.

POST.

We Sell
All our noxU on h KuaraItee

if not ax rci,ree!itel brinif it back
and we will make it rigbt. We
ijuote you

Wash JinsliiH, he.
l'ot or l'uti Kcrars 10c.
NiekleTrayB, lUc.
Jiair 1'iiiH, (. , 1 cent.
Uuarl TiiiH, !iv.

J'atiH, 5:.
(Stove I'okers, Uv..

Kin- - HboveU, Hie.
We Lave many oilier burttini

but space will not allow uh to
ii note more. Come In and look
over our 5 Ct. COU.NTEK.

You will be mariiriwd at the
many buruim on it. Onr Oro-cerie- n

are fresh aud our line Is
full.

Jiutteraud exchange.

TUK RACKET.

Your tor UukIucbs,

Geo. W. Burns.
Watch our advcrtisementi.

T My Fellow Citizens. ; V? ?M

I

under

to

method

J. FliANU

PEDDLER BLOWN TO PIECES

Supposed Harmless Can Causes an
Awful Tragedy.

!utlcr, Ta., Oct. 21 William Marks
was instantly killed and TntrU k Hardy
fatally injured here by an explosion
of e. The men were ped-

dlers of sniaJl notions and had eamped
in the woods near here. They found
nn empty ran which they supposed had
contained maple pyrup from the small
hit of sticky substance adhering to tho
top. "Marks sat down with the can be-

tween his knees and commenced to cut
out. tin1 top so as to transform It inti
a water vessel.. Tho miall portion c.'

the nitro ;;lvccrine at once exploded,
and Marks,' head, hands and feet wer.-blow-

off .r.nd his body disemboweled.
Hardy, who was standing close by, had
his eyes blown out and the bones in
his arms and less shattered in a dozen
places. Ho died several hours later.

INDEPENDENCE

The hunters of this place report
a small amount of birds since the
fifteenth.

Levi Shaffer left for Renova
where lie is employed by 11. S. Ker--

bough.

Barlow the great marksman shot
100 shells for one quail and then
it lefl him.

Johu Keller of Selinsgrove was
in early caller at the Hotel Sundty
evening.

Mrs. Wm. Hentzleman is slowly
improving from Ler recent spell of
sickness.

the
sents are plentiful this Tiinp ruw nnrl

Clintou Reicheubniih has a new
duck Ixmt. He says he is sure of a
duck this fall if he can shoot it.

The boys of this place had a

merry time at II. I. Reieheiibaeh's
one evening last week.

Dutch Mover, ot:r enterprising
tanner, is now through husking and
started on a gunning trip, and we
all wish him good and lots id'
birds to shoot.

Mrs. Kate Fisher made a Hying
trip to Reading Sunday.
Randall Fisher left to spend a week
with his grand-fathe- r at Dundore.

Mr. Stinbaiigh, the lumberman,
was seen in our town Sunday.

Levi Kern, is now riming his
new steamboat called "Young Sher-

man" people now wishing to cross
the river at this will be ac-

commodated in anew boat.

EYES!
Indigestion, verti-

go, headache, consti-

pation, piles, insom-

nia, lumbago and all

female disorders are

only a few of the symp-

toms of functional

derangements caused

by defective eyes and

aggravated improp

er diet, habits, occu- - (

pation, etc,

AVo are able to care

for your eyes and give

you advice.

FISHER
THELEAMNa JEWELER.

Oraduate Optician

SUNBURY, PA.

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY.

. JUST TRY IT

FAMILY S

Seridi3.O0
by Money Order or Express, and J

; J . v V- - . .ucunr si uuce, oj express, jj

charge, right to your home,

Four Full
Quart Bottle

of our famous XXX OLD FAMILY

WHISKEY in a plain box, with no q,

on box to show what contents are.

This is the best family Whiskey on the
today. OU Smooth Mellow.

A Satisfying Drink Absolutely

We have a lar.ee family trade, built up,
of our XXX OLD FAMILY

WHI5KEY. ruy it once, and you u ill )

ativ oilier. j ne pleasure oi unnkuig thj
Whiskey costs you very little.

You run no nk, for if the Whiskev -

guarantee it to be we will refund your tiiuan J
urn tiu'Miim.

If you want in Wines and lipop J
for our price list. 1 !ih grade gootls, lu( J
A. L. SCHWARZ CO.. p,crJ

KSTA1ILISIIKU 1 r.AHS.

Fall Opening at

CLEMMER
New Store, Sunbury, Fa.

Larger stock and prices lower than ever this Fall
department. We buy direct from the mill, therefore we can r
special low prices anu save you nig money by buying lioiu u&

you come to Sunbury, come in and let us show you around. Sv

to show goods.

Few Special Prices:
1000 yds. Unbleached Muslin, 3Jc. yard.
1 Rale Unbleached Muslin, 20 yards tor $1.00, extra value.

1000 yards Bleached Sheeting Muslin, to go at 7Je. yard.
5000 yards Outing Flannel to go at GJc. yard.
Good Aprou Gingham, 6c. yard.
Best Calico, 5 and 6c. yard.
1 Case Blankets to go at 59, 69, 89c, extra large sizes.

Beautiful Pure White Cotton Filled Comfortables, $1.00, $1.25

$1.00 for all Wool Blankets, put on sale to-d- ay at special prica.

Dress Goods:
We carry one of the Largest Stocks in Sunbury.
Special Value 12J16, 25, 399. yard:
f . An -- ii I xU- - l it!

'ouimy vs Barnyard phea- - , ,Tm iT.T im"B."
inmitiful (ntfl nil thp St vies, nil sizps nil nrl.

luck

place

by

merits

:r ' : ' 1 : i
Furs, au endless variety, all prices you could wish for
Ready-mad- e Dress Skirts a specialty. Come and be convince!

H. F. CLEMME
loors East id" Market House,

TIC III1 ill
Is now or never. He must make the best of liN uwlr

He must have it in a safe place, where he can put his hand on

needed.

1 GIYE M m CHANCE

3 ner ent. lute
We invest his money for him give b.im every time Jj

interest ou deposit he leaves in our care ; and hanu him oval
pal when demanded.

We, can pay his rent educate his children on a h
from his earnings every month.

Investigate our claims it's worth your while.

m lii
RYAN TO BE A CARDINAL

Archbishop of Philadelphia to Be Ele-

vated to Sacred College.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. The Rifiht

Rev. Patrick John Ryan, archbishop
of Philadelphia, Is to bo mado a car-

dinal by Pope, PIiih X. onielal an-

nouncement of the hlnh honor to bo

conferred upon tho archbishop, oa onu
of tho foremost men In Urn Cut holla
church In America, will bo ruado at
tho next public coiiHlutory In Rome.

Tho fact that ho la to he ctovatcd
to membership in thn Barred College la
already known to Archblahop Ryan
and to Hoveral of tho dlnnltarles ot
tho archdloeebp," t'ntll formal an-

nouncement Ih mado in Homo, how-

ever, the urehhltthop ami hla ofllclal
family will be forced to assert Ignor-

ance of any mich Intention! on the par)
of tho pope. Tho news was brought
to this country by Cardinal Glbbona,
of Iialtlmorc, when bo raturnod from
Romo, whero b hi nri to partici

pate in the election of

Pone Leo XIII.

4

sr.xDii

To Cardinal Gibbons, U1

Is duo the honor to be cot1

Ar,.lil,lutnn llvan ltlsUCl

Pouo Tius. toon after bli4
i.hnlr nf fit Pptnr. imVoHl

tho American cardinal. H!

InKly of tho church In AC

flnnllv If Cardinal GlbboM

iuIvIho tho annolntnient oM

Hlnnl In (lw I Tn rl Stf'"

Gibbons not only inthusl
clurod that ho favored 1

leet. but brouuht tho D"

blahop Ryan promliicntlf
llrn .f lilu tinllnnHS. I'0?
...wa. " m.u j,l,.,.,l,.,r. rnlaa thn ftrrhl"n

adelphta to tho Sacrod i

6mallpox In Baptlit't
ClarUuburg, V. Va., n

atii,l(.nt In KrnfldllS C1
Baptltft douomlnatlonal J

rllv Imva RmnllnoX,

college g under quurantU'

drod and fifty student V


